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lem, are at Oregon City now.TrioTravels CBIIS LOCATEi ONE-MA- N DIRIGIBLE DOES ITS STUFF, XHUSH SEASON IS

OiJ ATBQBERTS

Henningsen Starts Prune
Pick: Start on Late

Eight Vho Attended
Golden Wedding Are

V At 67th Anniversary
KEIZKR, - Aug. 21 A --

group of friend .and nelgb- -'
bora joined with . Mr. and .

.Mrs. G. F. Hurts Friday
night in celebrating the
87th anniversary of their

"mrrige. - There were eight
tn, the company who were
present at their golden wed-
ding. -

The evening was spent in
social conversation and mu-
sic, and at a late hoar re-
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz came
to Oregon soon after their
marriage In Iowa and have
.resided .'on Kelzer
Jiuu-- h Tfor over - 50 years.

- The' eight who were pres-
ent 17 years ago were Will.
Bonn, Fred Kurtz, Mr. and
Mrs. Author Ciumlngs. Ar-th-nr

Beards ley, Mrs.' Reh-fn- ss

and Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.' G.

JN.TIiompon. ' v

..-- ' :. ... i ' A. ' . , V - ;. - '.
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HI BID
Prance, (near Pans). A skeleton construction un-- Or so says M. Oechichen (shown at right seated at
derneath the gas bag contains the motive power and controls), who developed the "Helicostaf

8,820 Miles
In 23 States

HAZEL GREEN. Aug. 24
Clifton Clemens, Guy Allen Loon--
ey, and Mrs. G. G. Looney return
ed . Thursday . afternoon from
their trip to visit relatives In
eastern and mid-weste- rn states.
This trip which extended over a
period of about, six weeks and
three days, took them through 8,--
820 miles ia 23 of theistates.

They visited relatives' in South
Dakota. Minnesota, Illinois, Ohio,
Kentucky, Tennessee, and also In
Washington D.. C. '. They visited
many historic and beautiful spots
or the United States and only rer
gret that they could not -- spend
more time at the various places.'

In Wyoming, they visited the
Yellowstone National-'par- k and
climbed to the altitude of 9.6 C 6
feet while crossing-tbe-B4- g Horn-mountains..

' In Ohio . they saw
some of the remains ' of , the , old
mounds built by the mound build-
ers. They saw " Riley'a famous
" 01e Swimming Hole" near. In-
dianapolis. . They . went through
the Cumberland Gap and - travel-
ed for half a day on the Trail of
the Lonesome Pine, They saw an
old bridge In West .Virginia built
In 1857. which was used by both
Confederate and Union. armies In
the Civil - war: s They visited : the
Vleksburg Memorial - cemetery
where Civil war veterans of both
armies were -- buried. ',

They averaged: over three hun-
dred. miles per day while 'travel-
ing. 'While traveling ? throucb
Texas,. 00 miles was made one- -

" 'day. -- .'

:
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Prune Harvest at
Aumsville Will be

Started This Week
AUMSVILLE, Aug. 24 The

threshing- - was finished here last
week. Prune harvest will begin
here the last of the month with a
fair crop. Some orchards have
a large crop, while others have
not so many.

Claude Bemls an! Harlan Tur-
ner returned home Friday from
California where they have been
most of the summer.
- J. Davey came this week from
Utah where he has been the past
year. Mr. Davey is at the William
Hogan place and has spent many
years here.

Three members of Northwest-ern'- s
Big Ten foot

ball team Of 1930 will play with
the Green Bay Packers this fall.
They are Frank Baker, end.
Wade Woodworth. guard, and
Henry Bruder, fullback.

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Aug. 24
Mrs. Clinton Kennedy who re-

cently submitted to an appendi-
citis operation In a Salem hospit-
al is in a very weakened condi-
tion and is not convalescing as
rapidly as was expected. During
Mrs, Kennedy's absence from
home her sister-in-la- w. Miss Le-no- re

Kennedy of Forest, , Wash.,
Is housekeeper. : . .

' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lepley-an-
sons, Cecil and James, lately from
Lang, : Saskatchewan, Can., have
moved into the T. J .Gardner
house which was recently vaca-
ted by the Helbert family.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Simm-

ons,-their daughter Mildred and
son .Laurence. Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Streib. irs. A. .A.Wlthers
and children. Earl. Dean and Hel-
en were men-be-rs of a party who
returned home- - Thursday after
spending a pleasant week- - at the
Bonny V.iew cottages. Newport.

- Mrs. Sarah Patrick has return-
ed home from a' visit with rela
tives in Portland.
- Ammon Grlce and Lester . Li
pert are home from 'eastern Ore
gon where they worked, through
wheat, harvest. The boys were ab-
sent six weeks and worked with
the 'John . BergstromV . threshing
outfit near Heppner, They report
that ..eastern. .Oregon ; grain .was
badly damaged by the prolonged
dry; weather. : :

DNIOn CO-O- P STILL

IN --ORGANIZATION

LABISH CENTER, Aug. 24.
In order to work-ou- t more effici
ently the organiza
tion move made here last week by
the onion growers,
consisting of A. F. Hayes, V-- C.
Bishop, and Ronald Jones was
appointed at the Friday, evening
meeting to go to Corvallls early
this week and confer with, proper
officials at the state college.

No contracts were drawn up by
the group Friday due to difficul-
ties - the . committee encountered.
Although somewhat disagreed as
to the percentage of growers
which must sign up if the organ-
ization Is to be effective, the com-
mittee expressed the desire to se-
cure from 75 to 85 per cent of
the growers. .

- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gueffroy
and daughters. Carmen and. Mar-
guerite and son, Russell were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. " Klampe. The Guef--
froys, who formerly lived n Sa

Hops Thursday
IjnnEUTS. inr. 24 --Howard

Henningsen started Saturday to
pick his prunes. As he Is selling

. them to be snipped green to east-
ern markets, it is necessary to
pick them from the trees.

Th other orchards around will
probably start the lut of this
week or first of next. Carpenter

- brothers expect to hare their
dryer going full capacity by tne
flrt of th week. "

- The. hop picking will soon .be
going at full speed, some, yaras
hare been busy with early hops
and after a few days', lay off will
start on the late ones, xne j. j.
Roberts' yard expects to begin

i Thursday and will ' pick; ' right
, througkjuntll late ones are done.

The Brown Island yard has been
buiy with early fuggles but is
now picking the late , ones. The
bops are looking good bnt are
not quite as heavy as last year.

Mrs. Julia Henningsen with
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Henningsen
hare left for eastern Oregon for
a risitiwith her daughter, Julia.

Miss Bonnie Davenport pleas-
antly surprised her parents by ar-rivi- ng

for a visit from California.
Mvs. Alford Rose was taken to

the Deaconess hospital Thursday.
She was resting quite comfort-
able at last report. -

Long Back on Job
; After Five-Wee- ks

Vacation, in South
HAZEL GREEN, Aug. 24

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Long, and
daughter. Esther, returned Friday

. evening from their trip to Cali-
fornia. Esther attended school
there at Santa Cruz, while Rev.
and Mrs. Long visited friends and
relatives in Pasadena and- - San.
Diego. Rev. Blodgett of Salem had
charge of the services - at the
XJazel Green- - United Brethren

' church during Rev. Long's ab-
sence of five weeks.

Katsumi Nakada of Portland
ha arrived here to spend two or
three days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. OtsukL .

- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Massey
moved Thursday evening to their
new home on N. P. Williamson's
farm. Masseyg are renting the
house In which Ralph Landers
and Ideally formerly lived. ,Mrs.
Massey was a teacher In the
school here several years ago. '
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KIN 1 COUPLE

WORK AT CU
KINGWOOD, Aug. 24 Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. Keithley and fam-
ily have juoved back from Salem
to the Beekley house which they
formerly occupied.

Mrs. Theodore Bernard who
underwent ' a ' major operation
Thursday at a Salem hospital Is
reported doing nicely.

Mr. and . Mrs. Albert Beckman
have gone to Woodburn .wbere
both are working In the cannery.
During their absence, their small
son Gene Is staying with Mr. and
Mrs. Warren B. Baker of Salem

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smart, their
daughter Margaret and son Jim
my, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Alec Taylor and family of Pnn
gl spent the week end at New
port.

Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rollin Beaver were her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph A. Lewis and
daughter Beverly. Mr. and Mrs
John B. .Lewis, all of Portland.
The two men are brothers of
Mrs. Beaver. Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Shelton of North Bend are. mak
iLg an extended visit at the
Beaver home.

v..V . .

Crawford Purchases
4 O-a-cre Tract Held

' ' By J. Ammen Estate
TURNER, Aug. 24 The 'ad-

ministration of the estate' of
John Ammen, deceased, haa Just
sold the 4 farm lying In the
Crawford district.. H. R. Craw-
ford of Salem purchased the land
which Joins his nut orchard and
which Ilea across the road from
his main farm land. - '

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Standley
have their oldest son. Glenn, with
his wife and six children with
them for a visit. They had not
seen their son for 1 0 years. The
family home has been at Jordan
in the northeastern part of Mon-
tana, where the pinch of hard
times Is felt as It is in so many
places. The new-come- rs will like-
ly remain In Oregon If they find
a suitable location. -

- VISITOR FROM IOWA
ELDRIEDGE. Aug. 24 Mrs.

Mary Sinclair and daughter Ret-t- a.

of Chatham, Iowa, are the
house guests of Miss Walker and
Mrs. W. P. Palmer at the Palmer
home. Mrs. Sinclair is a sister
of Miss Walker and Mrs. Pal-
mer. Miss Ruth Palmer who is in
training for a nurse at the Mult-
nomah hospital In Portland . ar-
rived home Sunday.
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HOUSEHOLD SHOWEH

FAIRFIELD,! Aug. 24 Mem
bers of the home economicsjclnb
met Thursday - afternoon at
Grange - hall. 1 Mrs. Lawrence
Ferschweiler of Gervals was. the
recipient of many useful house
hold gifts which will replace some
of the articles 1 destroyed' by fire
two weeks ago.' when their home
burned to the ground. :

At the buslneees ' meeting a
committee composed of Mrs. B. J.
Miller, Mrs. T. A. Dltmars and
Mrs. F. R. Nusom was selected
to buy spoons and cups to be
used by the grange.

The birthday committee ap
pointed te serve at the regular
meeting of the grange Wednes
day, August 26, Is Mrs. F. R. Nu
som, Mrs. Henry. C. Stafford,
Frank Mahoney, D. Balwebber
and Mr. Dunsey. -

Those present Thursday after
noon were Mrs, Roy Pitxer, pres-
ident, -- Mrs. T. A; Dltmars, secre
tary. Mrs. William McGilchrist.
Mrs. Henry Stafford, Mrs. Frank
Felton, Mrs. Du Rette. Mrs. B. J.
Miller. Mrs. F. M. Hill, Mrs. Bea
Hall, Mrs Frank Mahoney, Mrs.
F. R. Nusom, Mrs. Mike Mahoney
and Mrs. Charles AUenback. .
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IOWA PEOPLE LEAVE

. HATESVILLE. Ausx 24 MC-an- d

Mrs. Lauren Stettler who
have, been spending their - honey-
moon at .various beach - resorts,

Lreturned Saturday. They have an
apartment' in the Fred -- Stettlerr
Sr.. home. "

. ' Mrs.' E. M. Bailey and, daugh-
ter. Marguerite, accompanied by
Carl- - Ramseyer,- - returned Friday
from a trip to Victoria, B. C.

"Mrs. T. V." Dawson and daugh-
ter, Elta, who have been visit-
ing Mrs. Rovilla McAfee, re-

turned to-thei- r home In Chero-
kee, la., Thursday. .'D. Janxen returned from a
visit to DaUas. .

Miss Marguerite Bailey had
her tonsils removed Monday. .

Neskowin Outings
Enjoyed by Parties

BTAZEL GREEN. Aug. 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Davis" and
family accompanied by Mrs. G.
W. Davis and Sanford returned
Sunday from a trip --to the Nes-
kowin beach. They .report a
pleasant trip. -

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Ziellnskl
1 and children, Helen and Quen--

tin, returned Saturday afternoon
from a trip to the Neskowin
beach' where they spent the past
three or. four days.

w
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wnere ne is pastor of the Evan-
gelical church ' there. Salem
friends Of Miss Marrnwlta will
be interested to know that she
Will leave shortlr for Nanrvill.
Ill, where(she will enter North
Central college. Mrs. Gueffroy
ana Mr. Klampe are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. E." tl. Horns-chn- ch

and familr - motored ta
Portland Sunday to visit rela
tives. '
Browns Entertain

In Honor of Guest
From California

1

WEST SALEM. Aug. 24 Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Brown entertained
Wednesday at a birthday party'in
honor of MrK J. of
Trinidad, Calif. ThoWfr' present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. CHutehins
and sons Thomas, Clifford, Ger-
ald and Harry of California; Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Brown and son
Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Brown .of Dallas; and the hosts
and their -- two sons Stanley and
Keith. -

The Hutchlns expect to remain
In Oregon until after prune pick-
ing.

Miss Delia Brown of Sheridan
Is- - a guest at the Brown home
through the cannery season, she
is a niece of Mrs. Brown.

Bean Picking? About
1 Finished; Crop Not

Upto Last Year's
WEST STAYTON, Aug. 24

Bean picking In this community is
nearlng a finish. W. O. Royse
finished picking Thursday. Many
other patches will finish some
time this week. The beans have
not been as good this year as they
were last. -

Work on the new school build-
ing here will be - finished some
time In the near future. Carpen-
ters have "been busy the past few
days putting on blackboards and
moulding.;
r Many persons hare Tisited the
building during its construction.
I : ' -- t . .

Al Meyers Starts
Second Barber Shop

SWEGLE, Aug. tl Al Meyers
has opened up another barber
shop in Salem. It is a four chair
shop. ; '

6. H. Brown is building anoth-
er big chicken house on his place.

TURNER, Aug. 24 Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Delzell have received
recent word from their daughter,
Mrs. D. E. Fehlen of California
that she has been elected to a
teaching position in the high-schoo- l

of Anaheim,1 which is her
home city." Mrs. Fehlen was a
member of the June graduating
class of Oregon State college.
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MEN "SPECIAL NOTICE"! Our Fall uicrchandiso
has been delayed, owing to manufacturers diffi-
culties, and for this reason we are extending this
sale just one' more week and positively just this
week only. The great response we have had dur-
ing these last final days proves withoat a doubt
that the men of this locality really appreciate these
the greatest values of jjall merchandising events,
and now comes for these last six days still greater
values. Every garment! left in Fnlop's stock must
absolutely be elosed out and hare been marked for
these last closing days 'at but a mere fraction of
the actual worth. All former prices and costs arc
forgotten. Men this lis your greatest opportu-

nity to buy and save as" never before. Don't fail to
"be here today. . ." A 'Hat Free with every $15.00
suit the last and finaj week.

-: xa

Our Fall Merchandise Has Been Delayed - And
for this Reason We Continue this Great Sale of

for 5 days more, just this week and positively this week only and men, you can be assured that such
values for these final days have never been equaled to make this the biggest week of this great sale.
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well made, full cut, good
final close-- j CO

week only,';

Fine broadcloth,
patterns . . . for
out . . this
priced at

9

3 for
$2.50

S and

It these

9(s isipmsStAll wool, good style . . . values up to $40. Rayon Mixed - A '0
Your choice of : all fine J 50 Hose for Real
coats in stock this week VT I 'Service .j" .

only.- :- ..L..... gjS,

IDQncDim SnoatiG AtrMettuc EJimQnnG
Poros Knit and Balbriggan --Val. to $1.50. Sizes 34 Full cut. Reg. VaL to $1.50. Jfow a O Cl'and 36 only. - O real buy. Final dose out-....:;.-

:.... .... for aM
Final close out .. .. ...-- 1. Lm for yl mA- - - " " j ""

Men's fine all wool sleeve and sleeveless. Also coat To close out ayZDU
styles in grey and brown. Cl flft AU fine wooL VaL to" $10.00.
Final close out , Q1UU Close out ...........?... ,"2 Price

Boys' "all wool. Val. to $6.00. l AA Leather and a -- 1AFinal close out ..u-- . . ... aDl.UU Real close out 1 -- lUC

, - ' j ,, . This store will open about Sept. 1st withhINh one the 'In d most complete stocks --

silk ii ii IS ..r.;."." Fine Hd kfs; ; store wlU be owned and operated by Bishop's
All new Colors Values to lth hlSh sUmlards and principles . .

that has merited the confidence of our many
' ' ' thonsBd" of customers during the past 40 Val. to 50c V? yST C5UU. ror 7 . r J (3 Tears. We take thin opportunity to thank f ACTT " the people. of thl locality for their Valued IT I I f 1

final close-- I I LI N patronajpe and trust we will still have the rinai ClOSe-- --J 1 V VJ
VJ ) pleasure and opportunity to serve you ta Vi V V

. v time to , .. . ..: rry come, - BISHOP'S.. OUt ....... -
OUt : , : ; : ' R. H. COO LEY, Mgr.

About 75 left. Small sizesj 34 to 38. Good
styles, good fabrics. Positively the greatest'
buy ot this sale. About 1 5 0 left, every one of the finest

fabrics, newest styles Val. up to $40. For
this last week we will r , .
give a hat free with ev-- f
ery one of these suits. ' J j Q
Don't pass this up ...1..

are your size don t miss
this great value. For-
merly sold up to $35. ' 7j J Altera--c tions -

7,Can't - Bust'em -- (SE1III)S
Heavy weight . . . light colors . . . the finest

G
cord and the greatest val-- '

Rayon,' non-ru- n. Final close-ou- t. A real
buy for this price. J jThis wJP 3 op'
.week only, they are mark-- JjJJJ $1-0- 0

ed down to ....'...........I.

ue. Priced for
only at

this week
0:


